GUATEMALA

lxiiWoman
Returns Home

The Januruy 20th return was the first
organiZed and negotiated by the Permanent
CommiSSion (CCPP) wh ich represents the
refugees. The CCPP finally reached an agreement with the Guatemalan government on
October 8. 1992 which determined the terms
of the return. Including credits for the purchaseofland. exemptionfrommllltruyservlce
for three years and the establlshment of a
Vei1flcationCounctl. OnMarch29thePermanent CommiSSion ISsued an Operattve Plan
for five more returns between May and August of this year of a total of 1,619 famllles or
8.147 lndMduals who wJll go to the Ixcan.
Varillas and Nent6n.
The prtmruy obstacle to the refugees·
safe and dtgnJfied resettlement IS the htgh
level of mllltanzation In the countryside. The
army maintains bases In the resettlement
areas and has carrted out several attacks
against the neighboring Communities oCPopulations 1n ResiStance (CPR). The CPR are
nomad communities In remote jungle areas
who have chosen not to seek refuge In Mexico
despite a decade of repression.
The army considers the CPR to be
supporters of the Guen111as and wants to
prevent any contact between the CPR and the
returnees. who It considers subversive. Since
the first return, the army has destroyed CPR
vtJJages and forced the communities across
the border Into Mexico. The people are then
prevented from returning by mines planted
along the border. In general the army has
been mining the whole regton to Inhibit free
movement of the CPR and of the returnees.
Source: Peace Brigades lnternllliono.l. Processo
Jnterno.tionol. Noticios de Guatetno.la, East Bay
Sonctuary Coveno.nt
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We are coming from Mexico. We are
from the Ixcfln. from Salc6n. When I left the
Ixcan there were some problems with the
army. They burned my house. my whole
house. my clothes. I was left naked.
After much sacz1flce I now have a Uttle
bit ofclothing. My husband died and I became
a widow. My son stayed behind with the
soldiers. After my husband died I was able
with much sacz1flce to raise my youngest son.
All my an.tma1s s tayed behind. My
h ouse was burned. I CIY from such pain. I wJll
dte of sorrow with such suffering. I am not
content. I am Cl)'tng.
But now there IS a uttle bit of hope.
Things are a little better. I thank Mexico for
gtvtng us refuge. But now I am going back to
my village. where my land Is, where I have my
land. I amgolngbacktollvelnmyv!llage. with
my people, afterUvlnglnthecampslnMexico.
The Mexicans charged us rent. But
nowiamgolngbacktomyland.lnGuatemala
I have my land. my v!llage. my country. I am
going to my country. We will all have to Oght
to rebuUd ourv!llage. We have always had to
flght and It wJll be no different now.
We left because
we wanted to, and we
are going back because
we want to. the whole
v!llage. the whole community. The people are
golngbacknow because
we didn't want to stay In
Mexico. The whole communltytsgolngbecause
we want to and we are
organl7.ed.
Right now my
heart ts happy because
I am returning to my
v!llage.
Source: PBJ

"Right OOW my
heart is happy
because I am
returning to my
village"
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